
cials and members of the Chicago
"Building Trades Council and the no-
toriously unfair Chicago Examiner
has become so pronounced as to
threaten the hoped-fo- r success on
September 29 of the contemplated
trades-unio- n edition of this journalis-
tic harlequin, and

Whereas, The Chicago Examiner,
following its usual methods, is seek-
ing to detract attention from the real
truth in the case, by making it ap-
pear that the chief purpose of the
proposed trades union edition is not
the rehabilitation of the

Chicago Examiner, but rather
the laudable object of spreading the
gospel of arbitration of all labor dis-

putes, and
Whereas, The Chicago Examiner's

present hypocritical espousal of the
beneficient results of arbitration is so
distinctly at variance with the Chi-

cago Examiner's own insolent and
emphatic refusal to even consider ar-

bitration as a means of settling its
differences with its union pressmen,
prior and subsequent to the town-wid- e

lockout of union pressmen
which it instigated on May 1, 1912,
in the hope of destroying the organi-
zation selected as its victim, a pro-

ceeding that gives the he direct to
its honeyed pretension of the hour,
and

Whereas, In its issue' of August 11
the unfair Chicago Examiner has
seen fit to claim:

"The only opponents (of a
fake trades union edition of a
scab newspaper) are those who
believe that strikes are to be pre-

ferred to peace, that there is
profit in tying up buildings and
paralyzing industry. The believ-
ers in sabotage, syndicalism and
many other isms will fight the
peace campaign until it has been
established on a foundation so
solid that no possible force can
be created that will destroy it."
Therefore be it resolved, That the

Chicago Federation of Labor in reg-
ular session assembled depart from

its usual custom of treating such
scurrilous insinuations with silent
contempt and for the information of
an interested public state that the
Chicago Federation of Labor, though
opposed to the Chicago Examiner's

honorable organized labor body has (jl
ever been voluntarily committed to
any and all forms of peaceable set-
tlement of labor disputes, has ever
consistently supported and adhered
to the principles of honest arbitra-
tion, has ever practiced what it
preached and therefore is unalter-
ably opposed to alldeceitful pretend-
ers who say one thing and do anoth-
er, and be it further

Resolved, That the Chicago Fed-
eration of Labor, to avoid any possi-
ble misconception of its position in
the premises, tenders its services in
good faith to the Chicago Examiner
to effect a just and honorable settle-
ment of the existing differences be-

tween the Chicago Examiner and
American and Chicago Web Press-
men's Union No. 7, I. P. P. and A. U.
Maintaining that just so long as the
Chicago Examiner declines to submit
its own labor disputes to a fair and
impartial tribunal for adjudication,
the absurdity of its urging such a
course upon others and posing as the
champion of arbitration is so plainly
conceded as to obviate lengthy com-
ment or explanation, and be it still
further

Resolved, A copy of this resolution
be spread upon the minutes of the
Chicago Federation of Labor, copies
De iorwaraea 10 uie omcers oi tne
American Federation of Labor, the M
Chicago Allied Printing Trades Coun-
cil, Chicago Building Trades Council
and all unions affiliated with the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor and copies
be given the union press of Chicago
for publication.

Bakery Drivers' Union, Local No.
734, has raised the fine for reading a
Hearst paper froni $5, the amount
fixed last year, to $10.

Chandelier Makers' Union adopted


